
ing such ship or vessel] wfro" sh'all-tie actually 'on
board at the taking of any prize, shall have two
eighth parts; but in case any. such prize1 shal
be taken by any of His.Majesty's said' ships;- 01
•vessels of war under the command of' a-flag dr
flags, the flag-officer or officers being actually on
board, of directing and assisting" in the capture,
shall have one .third'of- tlieisaid-two eighth -parts;
'the said one third of such two eighth1.partsitb be
paid to such flag or flag officers, in such propor-

.tions and subject to such- regulations- as are
herein-after mentioned.

The sea lieutenants, captains-of* marinosv and land
forces, and master on. board;, shall' have' one
eighth part, to be equally divided amongst them ;
but- every physician' appointed"wheTcaftcr'to' be
appointed to a fleet or squadron of His Majesty's
ships of war shall, in. the.-distnb"utiori' of prizes
which may hereafter be taken by the ships in
which he shall serve, or in which such- ship's

'company shall' be entitled: tb> share;. Her classed
with1 the;b'efore-mentioned officers-with1-respect
to one eighth part',, and. be' alldwed'to • share
•equally with1- them ; provided' sucH1 physician be
actually on board- at the- time: of taking such
prizes1:

TKe- lieutenants and" quarter-masters of marines,
•'and lieutenants, ensigns, and quarter-masters of
Jand forces>, secretaries of admirals, or. of com-
modores with captains under them, second masters
.of Hue of battle ships,, surgeons, chaplains,,
.parsers, gunners, boatswains,, carpenters,, mas-
ter's-mates, and pilots on board, shallihavc one
eighth part, to, be equally divided amongst ttiem/

T.be other four eighth parts* of "'th'& prize.-to be-ili-
.•v,ided"into shares,, and distributed to tlie persons
.composing .the remaihing-.part of the crew, in the
.followrng. proportions ;, viz. to the first class of
petty,officersjgamely, the-midshipmen, slirgcon's-
assistauts,. secretaries'-clerks, cap^tain's-clerks,
schoolmasters^ masters at arms, cap.tain's-cox-
&wams;. gunncr's-mates, • yeomen of the powder
room," boatswain's-matcs, yeomen of tlie sheets,
carpenter's-mates,, quarter-masters, quarter-'
'master's-mates-; ship's-corporals;; captains'of the
f6rccastlc, master sail-makers,, master-caulkers,
master* rope'-makers, annourerers, Serjeants'of
3n'arhres and4 of land forces,, four and a half
shares each,

To th'& second class-of petty officers; viz. mid-
shipmen, ordinary., captains of. the foretop, cap-
tains ofth'e maintop, captai.ns.of the after-guard,
captains of the mast, sail-makcr's-mates, caulltcr's-
mates, armowrer's-mates, ship('s-cook, corporals
of marines and of laud forces,, three,shares each.

The rruarterrgunners, carpenter's-crew, sail-maker's
crew,- ccsxs.wara's-raates, yeomen of the boat-
.swaia's-store-room, gunsmiths,-..coopers, trum-
.peters, able seamen, ordinary seamen, drummers,
•privatemarines, .and other-soldiers, if doing duty
•on board iu lies of.marines;, one-and-a-hall share
-each. . . •

The landsmen, admiral's domestics^ and all.other
•ratbags': not above enumerated.; together with all
.passengers and other; persons borne as supernu-
meraries, and doing duty arid assisting on board^

one'sharfr.eac'h',, e¥b^|a[ftg/:om"cei>s actfng by order/
who are" to receil'ch tiiei share of that rank ia

vt- shall
ers by order, and the

; boys ;of every description^ lialf a share each.
Ahd We do hereby fiirther order, tlfo'ti iif- tti*

cas'C'ot'-cuttets-,. Schooners; brigs, and 'other armed
vessels, connuanded.by litutenauts}- the distribtition
shall.- be as fbUbvvS1 :

That,the share of such lieutenants shall he,,
two eighth parts of the prize, unless such lieu-

, tenants, slmll-be tmderr die command of a flag-
1 oflicer o:r. officers;, id which case-the flag-officer

or officers shall have one third of the said two
eighths'to be•• divided among, such- flag7o$icer- or
officers, in the same manner as herein directed in
the case-of captains-serving under flag-oificers.

Secondly—We direct that the sliarc of th'e snb-i'
lieutenant, ma'stcr, and pjlot,shall be one eighth ;•'•';"
tlie said'erghth; iPthere" be 'all-three suctr personV-'
on board, tb lie divided'intb fbar parts > two-parts
to'-bethteen by the'sublieutenant} one part'by th'e

; master, and one part by the -pilot-; if there
be only two such persons on board, then the
eighth to be divided-into-threte parts, of which
two thirds shall-go. to- the-person second in com--'
Hiand, and one third.to thie other-person ; if th'ere
be only a sub-lieutenant or a master, and no pilot,
then the sub-lieutenant or master to' taker- the
.whole eighth-; if there-be only a pilot, then-such •.
pilot to liave one half-of the eighth, .and the other"
lialf; to go to Green'wich Hospital;

Thirdly—'1 'hat the share t>f thcsuVgeon orsurgeorv's-
assisant (where, there* is- no surgeon)^ midship-
men, clerk;,, and -steward, shall be one 'eighth,

Fomthly—That tbeereffiainittg-iaur.e%hth's shall .'be
divided into' shares:, and distributed to the other
part; of; the", crew, in the following- proportions $
viz, th'e gunner's; boatswaia'-s; atfd carpcntCr's-
inates, yeomen of the sheets^ sail-maker, qitavter-
inajtc-r, and^juarter-master'si-matesv and serjeant-
of'marin:cs> to receive fo'ur and a half' snavesr
each.

The corporals of'marines three" shares 'each..
The able seamen, ordinary seamen,, and marines,'

one.share and a half each.

The landuien, togetherwith passengers and oth'ef:
pcrsonS'bornc as supernumeraries, doing duty and"
assisting on board, to receive.one share eacl&.

Boys- of all descriptions half a-share each. '

But it is.-jC)«r intention nevertheless, that the*
above distribution shall only-extend to sucb cap-
uves as shallibe:'i,made by. any cutter, schooner,
>rigj or armed vessel; without any of His Majesty-Js-'-

ships or vessels of- Avar being present, or within^
ig-ht of, and adding to the enemiragement of thie.

captors, and terror of the enemy ;; but in case any
such ships or vessels of war'shall.-be1 present* win
sight, that then the officers, pilots,.,petty officers^,
and men on board such cutters., schooners/ brigs,
or armed vessels, shall'Share-'in the same proportion
as is-allowed .to persons of thie like ntnk; and deno*
mination on board, of His: Majesty's ships and'ves-.
sels of war, the sub-lieutenant atid'kiastci' 'to b^.


